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IMPORTANCE OF OBTAINING 
SEEDS FREE FROM ALL WEEDS

Farmers Should Carefully Observe and Study HatHls ot 
All Noxious and Injurious Plants In Order to Fight 

Them to Best of Advantage—Every
Effort Should tie Mnde to

Get Hid of Them.

A. Wild Carrot. 0. Ribgrata.

Southern Cake.
One and one-half cupfuls of sugar, 

onehalf cupful butter (scant), three- 
quarter cupful of milk, wbltee of three 
or four eggs, two heaping spoonfuls 
•jf baking powder, about two cupfuls 
of flour, sifted four times, vanilla 
Filling One cupful of brown sugar, 
one cupful of white sugar, one cup
ful of milk, butter size of a walnut 
Holl all together (add butter when 
nearly done) until ft forms a soft ball 
In water. Take from the fire and add 
one teaspoonful of vanilla, one tea
spoonful of lemon, chopped raisins, 
cherries (candled), citron, and pecan 
outs. Beat until creamy, and spread 
between the layers and on top.

THE TRUTH ABOUT BLUING.

i

Talk No 10.

Be thrifty on thia little thing. Don’t 
accept water for bluing. Think of it, 
a little dab of bluing in a large bot
tle of water. Give me 10 cents. Weil 
1 guess not.

Buy RED CROSS BALL 1 
Best bluing value in the whole 
for the consumer. Makes the 
family smile. Large packages. 
YOUR GROCERS.

BLUE, 
s world 
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^MEADOW GLIDE OSTEOPATHIC SHIURIUI?
I>l< MEAD <’. COON. I*hysirian.

Thoroughly *qui|>p*d Beautiful Ixwatkm. 
Tr«at* all di«*»a*re. Hperlalteta tn t’hrunk*. 
Nervuu» »twl I rtnalb Troublaa Tum«»r* and 
(»«•Iters removed without th* knife Just out 
of Vancouver <%»rro*|MMMlen«w *ulicited. lux- 
aminatkm fr«w Addre»*

■I AIM)« QAM «MlOflTMK UWlTUIl’l

(By WALTEIt n I.KtJT7. »
WhkIi, weeds everywhere, they 

thrive In the cornfield, they choke 
wheat in the held, they annoy the 
gardener, they thrive In the meadow, 
they spring up by the roadside, they 
encroach on the swamp

Emerson said of weeds that they 
are "plants whose virtues have not yet 
been discovered ” Hut a few betieAts 
may be derived from weeds.

They are of some use In the world 
to Induce more frequent and more 
thorough cultivation, which benefits 
crops, In occupying the soil after a 
crop has been removed they prevent 
the loss ot fertility by shading the 
ground

Weeda plowed under add some 
huinua and fertility to the soil, though 
lu a very much less degree than clover 
or cow peas, some weeds furnish food 
for birds In winter.

In justice to the weeds their ad 
vantages have been mentioned Aral, 
because the list of the disadvantages 
Is a very long one—too long to enum 
• rate A few, however, may be given 
—enough to convince every one that 
every effort should be made to got 
rid of them.

Farmers should carefully observe 
and study the weeds and their habits. 
In order to fight them to the best ad
vantage.

1. Weeda rob cultivated plants of 
nutriment.

1. They Injure crops by crowding 
and shading

means of barbed awns.
9 Home of them Injure wool and 

dinfigure the tails of cattle, the manes 
and tails of horses

10. A few make "hair balls” In the 
stomachs of horses.

11. Home Injure the quality of 
dairy products.

12 Penny cress, and probably 
others, when eaten by animals, Injure 
the taste of meat.

13. Polson hemlock, spotted cow
bane and Jamestown weed are very 

I poisonous.
14 Many weeda Interfere with a 

) rotation of crops.
15. All weeds damage the appear

ance of a farm and render It less val- 
I uable.

Four of the commonest weeds are 
the wild carrot, chicory, dodder, and 

< ribgrass
Chicory haa long been recognized 

aa a troublesome weed. It Is common 
’ In alfalfa growing sections of the 
1 country aa well aa the clover aectlons. 
i The plant Is easily recognized by the 
. blue flowers and lower root leaves, 

which resemble those ot the common 
dandelion The upper leaves the more 
or less sticky and clasp the stem. The 

I plant contains a milky juice. Chicory 
j Is not difficult to destroy where rota

tion of crops Is practiced Though a 
perennial, the roots are easily killed 

, by successive cultivation. The blos- 
soma of chicory are yellow and attrac- 

I tlve. Chicory was Introduced Into thia 
; country from Euroje

3 They retard the work of har 
vesting grain by Increasing the draft 
and by eztra wear of siachlnery.

4 They retard the drying of grain 
and hay.

i. They Increase the labor of

Wild carrot has become more wide
ly distributed with clover seed than 
any other weed In the country. It la 
an extremely common weed tn the 
east where It has long been known as 
troublesome to crops. Wild carrot if

BOYNTON FURNACES
Must ecumenical anti rffau'tiv* fur huua* 

ami *rh<«>! heating

J. C. BAYIR TURNACf CO. 
front and Market Sts. Portland. Or. 

HUND FOR CATALOGUE.

The Preacher Knew.
When volunteer prayers were call

ed for a man »(ruck In and prayed 
very earnestly for hl« poor land, and 
asked thu I-ord to give him a good 
crop.

"What that land of your a needs, 
brother, la not prayer, but manure," 
•aid the prcnchcr. "as ha gave out. 
"Work, For the Night la Coming."

Mott..» Win nod Mrs. WineloVa Hoothln« 
Syrup lu«- beet rntnedv to uw tut Ibalr ebudrea 
turiag the lea thing iwrlod.

Can Defy Mlcrobae.
A doctor In Yokohama, Japan, has 

built himself a uovel houae with a | 
view to guarding against uilcrobea. 
The walla of thia remarkable edifice 
are made of block» of glass. They : 
are hollow, the Interstices being filled 
up with a solution of anils of aoda, 
which la Intended to regulate the 
temperature of the Interior. The 
window« are hermetically cloaed, and 
air la only admitted after passing 
through Altera.

Wore Outer Clothing Only.
Centuries ago. a» Sir Walter Scott 

•aye In •'Ivanhoe,” men wore one 
thickness of clothe», whether of wool, 
leather or velvet. The ahlrt waa In
vented. but for a long time waa worn 
only by the nobility and gentry. Then 
followed the waistcoat, breechea and. 
later on, trousers. The overcoat, 
which aucceeded the mediaeval cloak, 
waa rare untH the seventeenth cen
tury.

Flrat Meal of the Day.
Tlreakfaat la, before all thlnga, a re

spectable meal. One cannot Imagine a 
man or woman who In alwaya down 
punctually to breakfast being other 
than a highly reputable member of 
society. A dinner may be frivolous, 
a eupper may be hilarious, but a break- 
faat la alwaya atald and eolemn and 
conductive to the building up of a 
sound and aenalble character.

C. Field Dodder. D. Chlckory.

threshing, and make cleaning of seed 
dlfllcult.

8. They damage the quality of 
Hour, sometimes making It nearly 
worthless.

7. Most of them are of little value 
b» food for domestic animals

8 Some weeds Injure stock by

a biennial with bristly stem, finely di
vided leaves, and numerous white 
flowers In umbels After flowering 
the flower stalks bend inward, becom
ing strongly concave. The seed is 
flattened with marginal bristles. In 
commercial seed these bristles are 
often broken off

ONE WAY OF SPLICING ROPE

Squab Grows Fast.
A squab gro»s «normoualy the

12 hours, and atlll more rapidly after 
the third day. Hquabe are at flrat 
sparsely covered with lonx filaments 
of down, ths r<xjt ot each fllament In 
dlcatlng the point from which each fu-

first

ture feather la to start. The down
for a while still hangs on the tips of
some of the feathers, during their
growth, and Is thought by some to be
finally absorbed luto the shaft ot ths
growing feather.

Uses of the Aloe.
Tn Africa the leaves of certain ape- 

elea of aloe provide material for bow
strings, hammock». Ashing lines and 
ropes. With the Mohammedans the 
aloe means much. For Instance, those 
who have returned from a pilgrimage 
to Mecca hang It over their doora, 
aa a sign that they have mads the

Whether you wish to splice a rope 
nr mnke an eye. unravel the strands 
as shown In flg 1. For an eye bring 
the unraveled end back upon the rope 
to the desired size ot loop and begin 
to work the strands Into the rope as 
shown In flg 2. Strand a goes under 
b. over d, under e, etc. Strand e goea 
under c, over b, under d, etc. Strand 
f goes under d, over c, under b, etc., 
each strand being gradually reduced 
In size by cutting Ont a few fibers. 
This makes a nice, smooth job.

Flg. 3 la the reverse side of flg. 2.

great journey.

All About the Pig.
A little boy's first composition was 

about a pig This is the way he wrote 
It: "Pigs are very queer animals. 
The pig has its uses. Our dog don't 
like pigs. His name la Nero. Our 
teacher read a piece one day about a 
wicked king named Nero. I like good 
men. My papa is an awful good man. 
Men are very useful. They have a 
great many uses which I can’t stop to 
tell them all. This is all I can think 
ot about the pig ”SEVENYEARS OF

Woman’s Ills
Many women tufler needleeely from girlhood to woman
hood and from motherhood to old with backache»
dizzineaa or headache. She become« broken-down, aleep- 
le»s, ntrvoua, irritable and feels tired from morning to 
flTghr. U hen pains and aches rack the womanly ayste 
frequent intervals^ a«4 jaar arifAÀur «àom/

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
Th/e Prricrltitlon hau, for over 40 years, boon 
curlnt dollcoto, tooob, poln- wroebod toomon. 
by tho hundrodo of tbouonndo ond thio too tn 
tho privacy ot tholr homoo without tholr hnv 
lot to tubmil to Indelicato QUootlonlnto and 
ottenolvoly repugnant examlnatlono.

Sick women are invited to consult in conidence by letter fvtt. Address 
World'« Dispensary Medical Ass’n, R. V. Pierce, M. I)., Pres't. Buffalo, N. Y.

Da. Pisat.s's Gbbat Family Docros Boos, The People's (ximmon Sense 
Medical Adviser, newly revised up-to-date edition—1 (KM) pages, answers *• 
J'/ufa l.otliik hosts of delicate questions which every woman, single or married, 
ought to know about. Sent frto to any address on receipt of 31 one-cent 
stamps to cover coat ot wrapping and mailing ee/y, in French cloth binding.

Bread Griddle Cakes.
One and one-half cups fiour, one cup 

stale bread crumbs, three teaspoons 
baking powder, one teaspoon salt, two 
tablespoon? sugar, one half cup boil
ing water, three quarters cup milk, one 
egg. »ell beaten, two tablespoons 
melted butter. Add boiling r.»ater to 
the bread crumbs and let stand five 
minutes. Add the milk, sift together 
thoroughly th« Aour. salt, sugar, and 
baking powder, and add to the bread 
mixture; then add the egg and butter. 
Fry as griddle cakes.

To Brcol New Shoes.
A)way« Rhake in Allen’r Foot Eaae, apjvwder. 

It cures hot, swatiny, oHiing, nwollen feet.
'ire* corn», Ingrowing nails a:.d bunion«. Al 

»II dri ggistM and shoe steres, 2,'m . Dont accept 
mysuljMt.itnte. -ample mai*»-ri FREE. Addre*a 
Alieu b. ulnutcd, he Roe, .S'. Y.

rvlLJl'MLI rhw(,ari/1g have it and 
"TDOI IRI F don't know it. If you want 
1AVJUÜLE reoulta you can make

no mistake by wunt Dr. Kilmer’» Swamp-Root, 
the r-ent kidney remedy. At druggists »n ftfty- 
cent and dollar size*. Sample bottle by mail free, 
also pamphlet telling you how to find out if you 
have kidney trouble.

Addreaa Dr. Kilmer 4k Co.. Binghamton. N. Y.

Fine 8elf-Denla1.
An Albany (N. Y ) lady refuses to 

speak to others who wear feathers on 
their bats Buch self-denial should be 
worthy of a fine reward.—Chicago 
Record-Herald.

Alfalfa Feed for Flock.
If your hens do not do well, try a 

•mall patch of alfalfa. An acre will 
be enough for a few colonies.

It has been shown that ajfalfa can 
be grown anywhere tn the United 
States and by starting with a small 
patch of It and gradually widening the 
area aa you get time to lime and in 
aculate the soil, you will soon have a 
good-sized field of It. It la ezcellent 
teed both for hogs and poultry.

Alfalfa meal is one of the beet of 
winter feeds for chickens. The meal 
la semi-green In nature, besides con 
lain I ng a high percentage of lime and 
protein. Alfalfa meal will cost about 
aa much as wheat bran, and It has 
about equal feeding value to bran, 
besides providing green stuff for the 
hens In winter when grass is dead. Try 
some of the meal this winter and ar
range to grow your own alfalfa for the 
‘lena and be«« another year.

— ■ .......... ......... 1 —"•»

Don’t cringe don’t flinch, 
Should fortune pinch 
And all seem lost;
With might and main, 
TRY, TRY again 
At any cost.

W.VYOJV.
AM taking the above text for the 
reason that I want to instill into the 
people *eif-rrlian< e, eelf-nobtlity. self
sovereignty. I want every person to 
that they are above deception. hatred.

I
feel _ , ____ _
■elfishn***, jealousy, envy or zevenge

I want the person who is pinched by 
poverty, who ha* suffered great reverse«, 

weighted down with some great 
*o<Tow to become ac
quainted with tho re
deeming power o t 
Hope I want them 
to take Hope aa a 
companion, a* a coun
sellor. a* a light, as 
a medicine, for Hop* 
1* an 
from 
teacher
us 
fills
•ongs 
with 

To
must 

well one must be hopefulDr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets regulate 
and invigorate stomach, liver ana bow-
els. Sugar-coated, tiny, granules, easy 
to take. Do not gripe.

Basket Crearne.
Make a very short, sweetened 

crust, roll tlitn and cut In squares. 
Bake them delicately and fasten the 
two opposite corners together while 
hot with a toothpick. Serve Ailed with 
wrlpped cream or any kind of filling 
preferred, and either hot or cold, ac
cording to the kind of filling used.

pte

ambassador
G «41 It is a

that shows 
the beautiful. It 

our souls with 
and our tongues 
praise 
be hopeful one 
be well, and to

be____________ ___
That the lower bowel is responsible for 

most bodily ills Is now being re. ognlsed 
by the leading physicians throughout the 
world. There 1» no further excuse for be- 
being bilious, for having headaches, for 
suffering with dyspepsia or Indigestion, for 
putting up with a sluggish or laxy Uver, 
for poisoning the blood as a result of con
stipation, for Munyon’s Paw Paw I^axativ* 
Pills are positively correcting ail these ali
ments TTiey assist in digesting everything 

( that is put Into the stomach. They stim- 
| ulate the liver Into activity. They start 
J the secretions of tho stomach, which carry 
off all the bllo and poisonous matter* 

, through the bowels. They strengthen the 
1 lower bowel, so that it empties iteelf nat

urally, without the aid of cathartics of 
' foreign substances.

No. íí-1!!KODAKS ^dPpkl°^
Write for retekwuee and literature. Developing 
and printin« Mail orders titan prompt sttenUoa 

Portland Photo Supply Co
14* Third Street PORTLAND. ORE.

P N U

All Relieved by Lydia E. Pink
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

Sikeston. Mo. — “ For seven years 11 
luffered everything. I was in bed, 

tor four or five days 
at a time every 
month, and so weak ; 
I could hardly walk.! 
1 cramped and had 1 
backache and head- 
a< he, and was so 
nervous and weak 
that 1 dreaded to 
see anyone or have 
anyone move in the 
room. The doctors 
gave me medicine to 
ease me at those 

times, and said that 1 ought to have an 
operation. 1 would not listen to that, 
and when a friend of my husband told 
him about Lydia E. Hnkham’s Vege. 
table Compound and what ii had done 
for his wife, I was willing to take it. 
Now I look the picture of health and 
feel like it, too. I can do my own house
work, hoe my *Mden, and'milk a cow. 
I can entertain company and enjoy 
them. 1 can visit when 1 choose, and 
walk as far as any ordinary woman, 
any day in the month. 1 wish I could 
talk toevery sufTeringwomanandgirl.” 
—Mrs. Dema Betid-ne. Sikeston, Mo.

The most successful remedy in this 
country for the cure of all forms of 
female complaints is Lydia E. link
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

It is more wide’y and successfully 
used than any other remedy. It has 
cured thousands of women who have 
been troubled with displacements, in- 
(lammation. ulceration, fibroid tumors. 
Irregularities, periodic pains, backache, 
that bearing down feeling, indigestion, 
and nervous prostration, after all other 
ataus had failed. Why don’t you try it?

Draw all the strands tight at one time 
after the tucking Is done then cut 
off the protruding ends.

For a smooth splice take the two 
ends unraveled as In flg. 1 and put 
them together as shown in flg 4. No 
two strands should come together In 
the same space. They are tucked un
der and over aa In making figures 
2 and 3. gradually reducing size by 
cutting out fibers. Four tucks will 
hold all the rope can aland. Roll the 
splice under foot and make It At 
smoothly together.

, 'BLACK POWDCRSMOKELESS POWDER

kkÀ_________
/TjT11 (f11 NITRO w-juk-*CLUB 
^■Rjewclub 
SHOT SHELLS

The steel lining in Nitro Club 
smokeless powder shells insures better

pattern, better penetration and 
greater velocity for the same 
load.
It makes the shell stronger, surer 
and safer. It costs you no more 
to buy.
If you prefer black powder, shoot 
New Clubs—the famous hard
hitting, sure-fire, old * yellow 1 
shells.

Qmtogtop.CMC —the 

perfect shooting combmation. 

a——t<— Arwl-UvM Metallic Cartridge Ce. 
29# Breadwav, New Teck City

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more goods brighter and faster colors than any other dye. One 10c package colors silk, wool and cotton equally well 
and is guaranteed to give perfect results. Ask dealer, oz we wul send postpaid at 10c a package. Write for free booklet 
bow to dye, bleach and uux colors, MONROS DRUG COMPANY, Quincy. Illlnoifc


